Corfe Mullen Parish Council

Youth Club will re-open November
We would like to congratulate the Corfe Mullen Youth Trust and its excellent staff team
for a successful launch of the new Corfe Mullen Community Youth Club. Numbers
attending last term were in excess of 50 per session which is fantastic.
The Parish Council continues to financially support the Trust, as we feel it is very important for young people to
have their own social space to go to. It also means that young people are occupied and less likely to get
drawn into anti-social behaviour. Over the summer holidays the youth workers arranged trips to Thorpe Park,
Chessington, Dorset Water Park and ice skating at Gosport which were thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.
The Youth Club is currently closed so that the building can be split in two. One half will be for the exclusive use
of the School, the other part will be for community use, and the youth club will re-open there at the beginning
of November.
The youth workers will continue to work with young people in the village on an outreach basis on Thursdays
and Fridays whilst the building is closed. They will also continue to run the Duke of Edinburgh Scheme.
For further details please phone Nigel Christopher, Youth Leader on 07724 585984 or via email at
nigel.cmyc@gmail.com

Village Hall roof replacement
We would like to thank all our customers and village hall
users for their patience and understanding whilst the
roofing works are being undertaken.
We hope that the roof will be completed mid November,
but this is subject to weather of course.
The works are part of a continuing improvement
programme and are being funded by the Village Hall itself
with a 30% contribution from the Parish Council.

NOTICE TO EARLY MORNING DOG WALKERS

Vandalism at the cemetery
We were sorry to be alerted to vandalism at the
cemetery on 11th September. Lots of plastic and
rubber had been strewn everywhere and it took a
good while to clear up.
It is not certain when this occurred, but if any
residents did see anything, please do not hesitate to
contact us.
·

If you see any damage being undertaken at
any Parish Council site please phone 999 and
let the Council know as soon as possible.

·

A reward is payable if the perpetrator is
convicted.

Please can you remember that not everyone is up and
about very early in the morning!
Some residents who live adjacent to the recreation
ground have reported being disturbed by dog walkers
talking or calling their dogs.
Your consideration would be very much appreciated.

Your local Police
Safer Neighbourhood Team Report

I would like to make residents aware of two current scams.

Dorset Alert

Calls from scammers claiming to be calling from Microsoft.
They explain that there is a virus on your computer and invite
you to allow them access remotely to your computer. Once in
control they have access to all your files, normally at this stage
the scammers asks for payment before they remove the virus.
If you have online banking they ask you to transfer money there
and then. As the scammers have access to your computer they
can see everything you are doing down to individual key
strokes.
·
If you receive a call like this simply just hang up
·
Don’t allow anyone remote access to your computer
unless you know and trust them.
·
If this does happen turn your computer off at the wall as
soon as possible, this will break the remote access
immediately

For a great way of keeping up to date with crime, events and
news in your area we would urge you to join Dorset Alert. It’s
completely free and only takes a few minutes to register.
Simply visit www.dorsetalert.co.uk and follow the simple
steps.
You will receive regular emails with crime updates, up and
coming events and good news stories.

Calls from scammers claiming to be calling from HMRC.
They claim that you have unpaid taxes and they are planning to
take you to court. They give you the option of paying them now
over the phone and the case will be dropped.
The other variation of this scam is they claim you are owed a
tax rebate and would like your bank details to pay it in. In turn
they will pretend pay in too much and ask you to pay them
some back.
·
If you receive a call like this simply just hang up
·
Never give your bank details out over the phone
If the HMRC need to contact you, this will always be done in
writing, never over the phone
·
If you believe you have been a victim of a scam please
contact Action Fraud on 03001232040 or online at
www.actionfraud.police.uk, alternatively call Dorset
Police on 101
Towers Way Goal End
The Parish Council has had to make some very expensive
repairs to the goal end mesh because children are climbing up
the structure.
This is not a climbing frame, and the mesh is not strong
enough to cope with this activity. Just one panel costs about
£400 to replace
If you see any children climbing please ask them to stop, and
also if you have any children who use the Towers Way Amenity
Area please make them aware.
Thank you.

Like us on facebook
You can also like us on Facebook. Just type in ‘Wimborne
Police Station Safer Neighbourhood Teams’ and the ‘like’
button.
Home Watch
I would like to encourage all residents to join the Home
Watch team in Corfe Mullen and play a really important part
in making Corfe Mullen safer. Please contact Peter Whittam
(chairman) 01202 692313.
Crime Prevention Products
Please feel welcome to attend the village hall coffee morning in Towers Way and speak to a Home Watch member and
your local Corfe Mullen Neighbourhood Policing Team,
between 1000-1130 on the last Friday of every month. We
have a selection of crime prevention products for sale.

Recreation Ground hedge by play area
This has had to be severely cut back both in height in width
as it has got very over tall and its width means that children
are getting inside and using it as a den and damaging fence
panels behind.
The hedge will look very unsightly and not green but it will
recover over the coming months.
Wildflower meadow at the recreation ground
This feature, located in the upper triangle of eastern rear
field, was the idea of the late Roy Hanham, former Parish
Clerk.
An information stone will be erected in the coming months
and the Parish Council has decided to name the meadow
‘Roy’s Meadow’.

Dorset Local Access Forum

Improving Public Rights of Way and Public Green Space in Dorset
Recruiting Now!
·
·
·
·
·
·

Advising on improving Public Rights of Way and Public Green Space
Includes Footpaths, Bridleways, Byways, Restricted Byways, Access Land, Country Parks, Conservation Landscapes
Represents local communities, walkers, equestrians, cyclists, motorised users, people with disabilities, young people, farming,
forestry, and environmental conservation
Debates recreation, health, tourism, economy, planning, sustainable transport, disability, culture and environmental
conservation
Works with Government and other bodies both locally and nationally
Works with local people - parishioners to organised groups

Join today … make a difference for tomorrow! Find out more ……
DLAF website: https://www.dorsetforyou.com/dorset-local-access-forum
Recruitment pack: https://www.dorsetforyou.com/dorset-local-access-forum/apply
Email: t.s.hansford@dorsetcc.gov.uk

Corfe Mullen Lawn Tennis Club
We have a number of teams playing in the LTA Dorset Doubles Winter and Summer Leagues and the last two seasons
have had some great successes with all our teams doing well.
Summer Season – 2017
We entered six teams in the Dorset Doubles Summer Leagues, which have just ended. Our Men’s first team topped
their division and have gained promotion to division 2, after only going up to division 3 last summer. Men’s 2 avoided
relegation from division 5, finishing 5th out of 7 and the Men’s Vets team had some close matches to finish 3rd out of 4.
Both Mixed teams finished mid table in their respective divisions. The Ladies team were promoted last summer but found division 2
challenging, and will be back in division 3 next summer.
Winter Season – 2017
We are looking forward to the Dorset Doubles Winter Leagues which are just about to start and will have six teams playing. Our Men’s Vets
and Mixed 2 teams gained promotion last winter, both finishing second in their divisions. The Vets team were only in their second year of
playing and the Mixed 2 team finally managed to clamber out of the bottom division, a notoriously difficult division to leave as all new teams
have to start here. They will be trying hard to meet the challenge of playing in their higher divisions this season. As well as the two other
men’s teams and the Mixed first team, we have also entered a Mixed Vets team this winter, so watch this space for how they all get on.
For more information about the club visit www.cmltc.co.uk or contact Bridget on 01202 658980.

COMCA
Corfe Mullen Community Aid
is a local charity which runs a
voluntary Community Transport Scheme
·

Help needed with taking our calls on dedicated number – people with answer machines on a
rota basis.

·

Drivers with the odd hour to spare are always needed.
For details Ring Anne Holland on 01202 697998
Charity No: 900579

COMCA - Corfe Mullen Community Aid

VILLAGE HALL ACTIVITIES & CLUBS
Mondays term time

9.30-10.30 am
10.35-11.30

Zumba
Vera Flow

07887
702113

Wednesdays

7.00 pm

Dance exercise

01202
848052

Mondays

6.15-7.15 pm

Zumba

07887
702113

2nd
Wednesdays

7.30pm

Circle of Friends

01202
694951

Mondays

7.30-10.00 pm

Ballroom/Latin
Dance

07718
208897

Thursdays

9.30-noon

Line Dancing

01202
605554

Mondays

3.30-6.45 pm

Limelight
Children’s Dance

07425
477256

Thursdays

6.00-8.00pm

Pilates– two classes

07940821351

Tuesdays

9.30-10.30 am

Tai Chi

07938
226833

1st Thursday
(some)

7.30 pm

Alpine Garden Society

01202 692962

Tuesdays

3.45-6.00pm

Ballet

01202
872908

2nd Thursday

2.00-4.00pm

Women’s Institute

01202
696427

2nd & 4th
Tuesdays

7.30-9.45pm

Family Bingo
fundraiser

01202
692912

3rd Thursday
(some)

7.30—9.30pm

Corfe Mullen Gardening
Club

01202
656705

3rd Tuesday

7.30pm

Floral
Decoration
Society

01202
690736

Fridays

10.00-12:30

Corfe Mullen Art Group

01202
385523

3rd Tuesday

2.00-5.00 pm

Quilters

01202
690086

Fridays

10:00—11:45am

Coffee Morning
fundraiser

01202
692912

Wednesdays

9.30-10.30

Aerobics

01202
690308

Saturdays

9am-11.00

Little Kickers - toddlers
balls skills

07780
745333

Wednesdays

10-11.30

Iyengar Yoga

07815
060588

Saturdays

9.30-11.30

Weight Watchers

07814543019

Wednesdays

1.30-3.30 pm

Tea Dance

07718
208897

Sundays

9.00-11.00

Sport4Tots

07545429327

Wednesdays

4.00-5.30pm

Children’s latin/
ballroom

07718
208897

Please enquire direct to the numbers above regarding availability, costs etc.

To Make a Booking
Check availability at http://www.corfemullen-pc.gov.uk/
To Book : Tel. 698600 Email vhbookings@corfemullen-pc.gov-uk

Parish Councillors
Ed Alexander

01202
697685

Paul Harrison

01202
698050

David Mattocks

01202
658883

Alan Perry

01202
605448

John Anderson

01202
699278

Anne Holland

01202
697998

Julia Stennett

01202
698464

Evan Waterman

01202
699963

Wendy Dix

01202
604208

Paul Holland

01202
697998

Susan Jefferies

01202
699647

Chairman:

Paul Harrison

David Everett

01202
696014

Bill Honeyman

01202
696272

Susanne Parkin

01202
694197

Vice-Chairman:

Paul Holland

Corfe Mullen Parish Council
Parish Clerk: Mrs Katrina Blee
OFFICE OPEN Monday to Friday 9.00 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Council Office, Towers Way, Corfe Mullen, Wimborne, Dorset, BH21 3UA
Tel 01202 698600 Fax 01202 696906 Email: office@corfemullen-pc.gov.uk

